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BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE
Jacob George Wannamaker was born in Orangeburg County, South Carolina on April 14, 1852 to Jacob G. and Matilda (Colclasure) Wannamaker. He attended the University of South Carolina and received his M.D. from the Medical College of the State of South Carolina in 1874. He practiced medicine in Orangeburg where he also established a wholesale drug business, later known as J.G. Wannamaker Manufacturing Company. Dr. Wannamaker died on May 17, 1919 in Orangeburg.

SCOPE AND CONTENT
The J.G. Wannamaker Receipts, 1881-1886, 1899 contains 1 folders (0.025 cubic feet) of receipts arranged chronologically. The receipts document Dr. Wannamaker’s drug purchases from wholesalers in South Carolina, Maryland, New York, Tennessee, and Michigan. Purchases include books, seeds, cigars, whiskey, instruments, and drugs. Also included is a fee bill from Dr. S.L. Lockwood for medical attendance upon Mrs. Wannamaker. Examples of the materials purchased by Dr. Wannamaker include: soda, sulphur, quinine, ether, carbolic acid, ammonia, quick silver, linseed oil, honey tar, bitters, hair dye, tooth powders, pessaries, thermometers, and more.

CITATION FORM: J.G. Wannamaker Receipts, MSS 983, Waring Historical Library, MUSC, Charleston, SC.

SUBJECT HEADINGS
J.G. Wannamaker Manufacturing Co.
D.C. DuPre (Firm : Greewood, SC.)
H. Baer (Firm : Charleston, SC)
Luhn’s Pharmacy (Charleston, S.C.)
H.D.A. Biemann, (Firm : Walhalla, SC)
William M. Bird, Co. (Charleston, SC)
J.H. Vail & Co. (New York, NY)
Canby, Gilpin & Co., (Baltimore, Md.)
Coussens & Tabbler (Firm: Nashville, Tenn.)
Freeman Bros. & Co. (Baltimore, Md.)
George Tiemann & Co., (New York, NY)
Frederick Stearns & Co., (Detroit, MI)
Wm. B. Dalston, (Firm: Atlanta, Ga.)
Lockwood, S. L. (States Lee)
Wannamaker, J. G. (Jacob George), 1852-1919
Prescriptions, Drug catalogs.
Pharmacy history South Carolina.
Drug Industry United States.